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Parents Sure!Commission GivenWitnesses TellYamasnita Testifies Actor iii Auto Accident
- i i i

NaziReactM)ns j

Subdivision Plats PPedBoylCidnaOf Trysts in Eight plaU for subdivision were
SAN FRANCISCO, Norf

The parenU of tnreeyear-- i
Dickie Turn Suden, whdhai beenMansfeldtXIase

presented for temporary approv-
al at a meeting of the planning
and' toning commission , of the
city council Thursday night,' with
one plat for Olson and Reeve

Of Prison Film1
missing: sine Nov,;

1

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 19-- Keizer tracts given final approval.mJERNERO, No 2f -- T-
today they hate taken ip resi-

dence in the San Frandc bay
area to make easier contact with

A changed petition for roneTwo witnesses, a graduate nurseTwenty Wlfl , overlords viewd : "1 7, change in Condi ts addition , wasfilms of the horrors? of German and her ; old daughter,
stated today they 'had "seen Dr. kidnapers theyconcentration camp with reac presented by ; Keith Brown , wno

seeks a change from xone ' two
believe; are Jioia-Suden,-- the

boy,i
tag their son.

to four. A nubUc hearing will be Joseph Turn
tion! ranging from tears ij to curt
indifference at the Nuernberg war
fcriiner trial Ooday.

John H. Mansfeldt, San Francisco
society doctor, hugd and kissed
by Mrs. Vada Martin, it, ', nurse,
who was : shot to death by Mrs.

held at 7:80 pjn-- , December 14, father, aaid! that he ha become
convinced by a number of atTat Herman Goerfn mirthful in the council chambers on tne

issue. Prior to the hearing, noAnnie Irene Mansfeldt.I earlier-i- n the dayv-erW- ed jsthe dy tempts 1 to contact him th nia
son had been kidnaped, f ftices wilt be mailed to all adjaThe witnesses testified at Mrs.soberly. Fjbld Marshal Wilhelm

disaDDeared ! xromThe j childcent property owners.Keitel wiped his mtuth with ;a
N V'-rI- . tLCL.' .....

Mansfeldt's murder trial shortly
after another nurse told the Jury
that as long as three months be

white handkerchief and f stalked family cottage f at
ba In mountainous

near tne
GoodyeargBritish Controlquickly fitfm the courtroom. , f

The oneSiour. shoiring of the
shocking pictures of starved, beat

fore Mrs. Martin was slain, her Sierra- - county.
relationship with Dr. . Mehsfeldt

en and dead victims lof nazi per- - had been a topic ot conversation
. L f..il L 1.1

The parents are living at the
home of Mir. and Mn. Alfred L.
MerrittJ 3015 Garber road, BerkAll Soerabaiasecution followed the raading into among nurses ai outier nospiiai.

the court I e c o r d pt Goering's The physician killed himself a few
hours after Mrs. Martin was slain

eley. I

BATAVIA, Java, Nov. 29.-J- f)tnreats and exultations in xne nazi i -- -
.

October 4. .. ;
1 ; I '.seizure ot Austria in 193?. Goer- - ft' ; : f , --Indian forces have completely

occupied Soerabaja after a bloodyMf Maria Krr m niirco n.
19-d- ay battle in the great navallaughter repeatedly s. the traris-- 1 HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29. Ala Curtis, roong motion piclure actor, j lated that Dr. Mansfeldt had called
base, and a local administrationcript of hs telephone conversa- - t sits injured gia nts small foreign make ear after it eouiaea witn i at her home three tvmef to treat a
is operating under British control.a milk truck here yesterday. The actors studio. Universal Pictures, I sick child, and that on the thirdlions at ina ume was reaa py

the proseMtion. ;.. I "
... the British command announcedribs, and trip the physician parked his auto-

mobile and walked around! to the
reported he j received fractures of a knee and several
PMsible internal: Injuries. AP WlrephoU) today. ; iWalther Funk, former minister

Action continued south --of Soside Mrs. Martin put her

Mrs. Bladinc Services
At McMinnville Today

' f. t

McMINNVILLE, Nov.i 2-- V

Funeral services will be held here
tomorrow for Inez Waterman Bla-

ding who died Tuesday, ; s ,

''She was the (widow tf'l4rs K.
Blading, Oregon and Iowa ' pub-

lisher. Survivors include two sons,.
Jack fi. and Phillip N. Bladine,
publisher and editor respectively,
of the McMinnville Telephone- -

of economics, brushed tears from
the fleshy jpockets uiider his eyes erabaia, and new fighting brokearms out of the car window, em jwar,

out in Batavia. - In Bandoeng,Snow Falls Over Search Area braced and kissed him.
summer capital 75 ; miles south

as he wajtched the films. ,

Unnerve by the show, the for-
mer governor-genera- l of Poland,

Mrs. Moore's old daugh
-- - ter, Margaret, followed her mother east of (Batavia, where a British

ultimatum had ordered all Indo- -i'l Lieut Gen. Tomoyukl YahiU testifies before an Aaaerican mill- - Hans Frink, sat huddled In mA$il L&Q f IWrS Otlll MlSSUlg to Mk siana. i

Urv tribunal at Manila In his own defense at hta trial as a war seat without lifting head for i i T "The woman kissed the doctor nesians out of the northern Jialf
of the I city by noon today, theoriminLi. i ap WireDhoto from sigssl corps radiopboU, Malina) 10 minutes J I 1 nearby logging camp. Reed land then he straightened his tie,'COOS BA OrvNov. 2t. - , . .1 k)t) 1n i iL v Register. r- -j

; ,nuaou ness. mi mrmer xxo.ia walked into the hospital here the child testified. f " situation j remained tense.- - '

deputy fuehrer aDDearini more ana aeciarea-n- e was xeeiing Mrs. Leslie Bush, also a nurse
is Ialert to his' surroundings than pn pretty good" Jef$re being testified that she had seen theYamashita Denies Giving Mac

I f30 Days to Get Out of Leyte'

Snow began fall ng today over
the rough, wooded terrain where?
seven tnen jhav been ' missing;
since an arjiny ransport crash
last Mondayl j

Rescue crewsj backed - with

any occasion since the start of the whisked to bed, I . I physician and Mrs. . Martin em- - NOW
SHOWING

Bay Vlctery
Bonds Today

I l. v'1 'trial, wiped his sweating palms. 'A pretty rugged character," bracing in a Sutter hospital store
HJalmaf Horace Grfreley Schacht commented another 1 survivor, I room.

his pinch-penn- y mouth drawn to aBy DEAN SCHEDLER Flight : Officer Ralph! Foster of
Wichita, Kas. "He tied his beltjtruckloada of food and suppliesnarrow line, refused to I look fatmaNTtIa. Fridav. Nov. 30.-rV- Lt. Gen. Tomoyukl Yama around a limb of the tree andth,e scenes, taken fr Talks Plannedand jeeps equipped to pass mud-

dy fire road, royed through the? t ?hita, the Japanese "tiger of Malaya" whom General MacArthur officia American documentary hung on that . way. He told us
t ?i i i i. iii 1 .'defanced In the Pihuippines, denied under snarp cross-examm- a- filming. at such tefror 'spots jas isolated mountains 50 miles

northeast of j here!
ue went tu sieep ju&i puce wng I - -- Tr - ! ;l
enough to start slipping off the I fl W S Yf 1 Y1 KftI ition today that he had told the Filipino cabinet he would give Dachau, jBpchenwafef and) Belsn.

e men who paraPapen also refusedMnpArthnr 30 davs to et out oi leyte.- - i ranz vonft - Ithe plane were Reed told companions, whoI Such a boast had been attributed to Yaraashita shortly look.
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 -- Jt) Thehospital here, andr Admiral ijtarl Doerutz,: after MacArthur's forces invaded located him the nigjit of the

crash, that he didn't get very Chicago unit of a CIO union agreedFlight Officer Dave Reed, whocommission on charges of ving German navy conunahder'in chief. hung 150 fek high in a fir tree cold despite the pouading rain.conuonea u, i occasionally at he
today to meet with Montgomery
Ward and Company officials pr
discussion of wage increases pro--"I had some company, too' he36 hours, was as fchipper as any., , , L screen.

V Leyte in October, 1944.

"I did not say such a thing,"
f Yamashita replied to a query of

c :Maj. Robert Kerr, who is prose-- t

i cuting him before a U. S. military
said. "Five elk, two of them litRedd,. of AltusJOkla., was res"Oidni you say; you wouia arag

b e man. order house..tie feUows. spent trie morninghim (MacArthur) into this room
(the Filipino cabinet, room) to

cued j from i the! tree by Roy
Spires, i a high-climb- er from a if nPublic Housini eating grass around my tree,

sign a surrender document?" Kerr Local 20 of the CIO United Retiil,
Wholesale and Department St(Jre

Calls Roll int M iRail Slated for asked.
General Denies colonial period, was substituted I Employes union, said the j union's

today after Bishoo vl Bertrand executive board accepted the com--Bette ChangesYamashita denied haying made
such a statement. Before each re- - PPosal for meeting butStevens of the Los Angeles Epis-- Pan7 a

iCMTMr.Tnv ' Wm k 9aail Twrr :' 1 t(Tragedy Site ply he dropped his head as he U.. , . .v,',, lfc iB-- J,, I 1 0i 17 1 M & fl fTO. copal diocese refused the couple bike proposal pending discussion
permission! to be marfied in St. and classification of workers if--a i pondered the interpreter's words, thoritv FhA saiJ tndav aDoli- - ' I O O

m t Id 1poise as he WARNERcations for! nearly 500,000 dwell HOLLYWObD, Mary'g Episcopal churth, Liguna I fected. Date of the meeting wasW b"t n retained his' V W-Chel- an 'county commissioners
; today passed a resolution request- - ".JzJ'Jl l - . iii ii ..vi:. i. fr- - i l Imanner.

in uuiuf oi puuuc iiuusuig we Ttoi S7 will Dramatie
Kensationtoday, acknowl-- rv Ti1 a - mfiaa ZtYA zri9ii-m- I a aW Mon C. Wallgren to al Paul Gordon Favor, retired Epis" - --r- , . ,nko! Art: wins.that he did not take any natiok&ri300 000 In sUte fund, to throughout the copal minister. 1 VETERANS DOCK

Grant Sherry! 31, tomorrow aft-- tk uKS'Mi at aVCi afsKrfi ' aKMaptTa-Kir- pBishop Stevens said the church PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.!
prison--

M l. roadotig Lake Chelan where fi" Canon law forbade the marriage I Two navy transports, the Bracken243,654, or. an average or --each J ernoon in M&sionl Inn at River--Japan in December,6 J I , w - " - side, Calif- - i ! of a divorced person in an Epis-- with 890 men from China andunit of roughly $4600.
A Gay Mnleai mttedri

O-H- lt "An Angel Comes
to Brooklyn "4)

1944, although he knew few ships The chapel fof the rambling hoT -- Killed Monaay. copal church by anf Episcopal Okinawa and the Diphda with 272The applications qh file
tel and private museum, remin minister. , I from Okinawa, docked here today,were getUng through a tight U.

f The resolution said that the lak s blockade ban housing include

Pf-1- !
ChiSled m7 ut ?L! Earlier testimony showed that Washington. 49121 iscent of California's Spanishunits.

1600 American prisoners of war mated cost,- - $19,581400,1 as
w ruauu,.- -

Jammed mto-
- two holJs of lows, , .if . I

f tf-- laM rcVd ttTa deep toe 0ryoku Maru' which wa AnacoH, 75. $34060 ;euing-- !
it: tffijS.- - V?Z bombed by American aircraft in ham, 40O, $lfg92.OO0; East PrtI t. 'Jk Manila bay and later reached Orchard,! ,34, $630.v00: Ephrata.

f rVJr Subic bay- - 0f the 1600 only about 250. Evelett,
.sent WaUgren, .state. m survived ted bombings, ooo,t)00; jflandview j 40. $169,400;

I t enators and representaUves and MtmtiMt anH oth --,vwre. to ,ven. Kmwi.il. 125, $548,125; King
- '!TT umc., tuafly reach Japan.

fl V. fCrS SaiU. . , TSftK V 4K nrnum
view, 125J1 $625,0001 Fasco, 1?5,
county, l3fT2. $1U2,00(3(; Long-vie- w,

$7Hi,375; Port IAngeles, 260,
$1,174,000.1 I

h ? . tor elicited Yamashita's statement

Lent Timoa Today
.1 .

i SUSANNA r lUaMAH. AUM

FOSTEX 1IY . CURTIS

fcsaafealHi'iirf tin iimTi nifiai a

Plas bhasj Starrett
"CYCLONE I PBAHUE

- I BANGERS'
:! .! :;

- STARTS SATURDAY

If 7alnuls MedhTm

Vanguard 1vrj-rap- er ,nuu ,ia31, I order from the supreme southern Pint rfnt employes wui mwi i roruuu i ma t. t i.,-- . trt BU A VICTORY BOND! Ilarshmallor; Topping glass11 wurar: dispatched to Japan. "I con
I ' sidered Japan the safest possible Sblsee1

41 --W.ftf. tne ciacKamas county cen- -
Wax Paper 3place , for Japanese civilians and

American prisoners because of im 125-f-t. roll A Witral labor council said today.
" . - , .

f Up ADOPTS BY-LA-
s' Drip or.rejf. grind.minent combat" on Luzon, he said.

v Erisy
Grachers

cartons 3

r it
1-I- b. carton

PC NEW YORK, Nov. 29 -)- - The NOW1 Pockwd 1 with Sus-
pense . I . The Story Bahind

ByKrisp : 130
Albers c Oals

BUY A VICTORY BOND!j "
; board of directors of : the Asso--

tho Protection of tke jkyaic(FrL)Ends Today!
. ,' rH a tk intHldad bvlaws . Bombre-- 290

lb.plw. 180T W l l

f I Cora Dread Ilix cinch.f f Moss Hart's -

; Winged Victory"

Edward Arnold
"Main St After Dark"

ship meeting yesterday.

i Too Late to ClatMiify Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cartonsV l
Simbniz Liquid j

Floor Wax-ipt-
s.

Walter KendalTp ' - 590 ou. 980!( LOST: Lady' fold Elsin wrtat wateh.
Gold wrist band, Uitppea crysun. nc- -

' ward. PhaM 6317. Dorax Pouder
r T-- j e .

i

150
250
140
250

5-l- b.

bag 6001otf Fod -- X 230BUY A VICTORY BOND! ' '.Cent 1 TM.

TOMORROW! UU1UAU UUUU aUUp 10--n. pkg.TflwTM Uf4 rAf' iV. Dundee cSt" Deans.-- 1303 r . 2 s tin Pnrcx ..Qaru 14 1 Vi- OPENS :45 P. M. - Ilnnl's Tomato Saaco Buffet tin 60PLAYING! Slaley Cnlis Starch-
-e-- !lU SUIeyjE9 llnshroom Sanco 100

CUD CoclilaU Sauce UuS 3001 Cream Corn Starch 3 250AHenry
Toada

i vassal
ir.j.

Happy Valley Alters FlapjackV Joan
Bennett WsiCOLMAN

mm Pancohe
sen - errcinftvcvrarr:"UiU Hoodie ft
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ZANE GRETS

"RIDERS OF
THE PURPLE

. SAGE"

WILD ,

BILL

GIVE YOUR FAJMILY A REAL TREAT!
CHOICE! GBADE a DEEF

; noASTS, on steaks
We Have a Fine. Variety of Lnaeh MeaU - See Our Display

Fcr Ileal to Eal I7e tka'l Be Deal!
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